
A Great Store Always 'Has ' Q
How Crowded With Foot
Passengers the Streets Are

Js Constantly Remarked
and how difficult it is to cross the streets packed as
they are morning, noon and night with automobiles!

And how many people seem
to have nothing to do!

Just a few steps up the street two men were
vigorously trying to fit a block of stone to its place
in the wall of a new building, and on the pavement
there was a crowd of twenty idle men watching the
others at work. - ,

Over in the Mayor's Office there arc certain men
lifting and building, and there are crowds looking
on and criticising.

So it is, too, with the P. R. T., some men
plugging away hard to make things go and dozens
loitering around, tearing down while others build.

Dec. 8, 1020.

Signed r9 pmwfo.

A Fashion Note in New
Spring Silks

There have just arrived some very lovely new Canton crepes in the
present fashionable shade of rust and the new shades of gray that will
be most fashionable for Spring.

These crepes are soft and graceful for draperies and are intended
for both gowns and separate skirts. 40 inches wide and $1, $4.50 und
J5.B0 a yard.

(l'lrftt Floor, Chestnut)

Young Women's Day and
Evening Frocks Now $15

New low prices on several groups of attractive Winter frocks
Mill interest young women who wear 14 to 20 year bucs. Thcie
ait

daik blue serges, braided and embroidered
pictty satin frocks in afternoon styles
paity frocks of turquoise blue taffeta.

The frocks aie well made, theio is quite a variety fiom which
to choose, they have all been marked very much higher and they
aie all quite unusual at $15 each.

(Hrcontl 1 loor, Chestnut)

Fine Novelty Velveteens Are
Now $3.50 a Yard

This is within a few cents of being half their former price.
They are very handsome qualities and have a pretty self-color-

Btitpe or check. They would make beautiful street costumes, evening
wraps or afternoon gowns. In black, brown, navy, laurel green or
peacock. 3G inches wide.

(Klmt Floor. Chestnut)

Women's New Spring Gloves
They are all of snowy French kidskins of fine qualitv, soft

and pliable, and they aie in the fashionable styles for early Spring.
They are all in short lengths, hao various styles of embroid-

ery and the prices go from $3, $3.25 to $ 1 a pair.
And fresh gloves always freshen up one's costume!

(MiiIii I lour. Outrun

Dainty Louis Heel Pumps
for Women

Beautiful plain and tongue pumps with turned soles and high Louis
heels. Either style may be worn with spats.

Of patent leather and dull black calfskin at $8.50 a pair, which is
extraordinarily little for .such good-lockin- g shoes.

(First lloor, Murl.et)

Cheerful Looking Raincoats to
Brighten a Dreary Day

No wonder women prefei them to the other kind!
Some of the prettiest this season aie from England. They

arc of rubberi el cloth in bluck with black and white checked
collar and cuffs or in soft pastel eolonngs with himmings of a
contrasting tone. $25 to $17.50 are the prices, and those at $15
and $47.50 have hats to match at $10 and $12.

There are also some beautifully made voithor-pioofe- d

gnbardineb with contrasting colored collar and culls from $50 to
V85 And from Japan hao come the populai oil silk raincoats,
well made and of fine quality, at $20.50.

(I'lrM 1 loor, ( cntrul)

New Extra-Size- d Skirts With
Undersized Prices

In other words, they aie all new shipments of skirts which have
been very much liked, but the puces aie smaller than before. They
aie styles especially designed for women who take from 33 to 38 inch
uuist measuie.

lllack ol poplin skirts, box pleated, $28.75.
Fine black wool seige sknts, with gioups of knife pleats sepaiated

by the plain mateiial, $20.
Black or blue wool tricotine skiits, plain in the fiont, except foi

pockets, and gathered in the hack, $1G 50
(llmt Floor, Central)

Brand-Ne- w and Just Arrived
in the Children's Store

"re some dainty wrappeis of lose pink albatross, made with white silk
walloping around the neck, sleees and down the front. They aro light
in weight, but warm, and in sizes to fit girls of 0 to 18 vcurs, and aro
?3 and $0.75.

Just as now aro pretty wash satin blootneis in flesh pink Those
re well made, aro in G to 11 year sizes and are $3 85.

And two new styles of petticoats aro also of wash satin in white or
esh color. One stvle is plain, and this is. CO, i.nd the other hail A

Pleated ilounco, and this is $6.5'J. 32 to 30 inch lengths.
i'lUUd .lloor, CluiiUiulJ

Women's Fine Gowns
A Little Clearaway at $100 and $150

There are only enough for fifty or seventy-fiv- e women, but they are
all gowns of extreme distinction. The materials are duvetynes and trico-tine- s

chiefly, and the color oftenest dark blue ; the decoration is original-lacqu- ered

ribbons, wooden beads, iridescent beads, a little uncommon em-
broidery, and so on. The gowns are usually cut on straight lines.

The present prices mean a saving of $50 at least over earlier ones.

QNE of the most novel of the new frocks in the
Womens Fashion Salons is a copy of a Callot

in gray crepe de chine loith blouse front and back,
a deep oval neck and short sleeves, the skirt, neck
and sleeves having broad borders of gray angora lit
up by gold thread tracery. The girdle is an interest-
ing one of metal. The price is $180.

(First Floor, Central)

Fashionable Sable and
Marten Scarfs

These one and two skin One-ski- n Hudson Kay sable
scarfs aro most fashionable scurfs begin at $75 and go to
this Winter, for women find $185.
their warmth just right on Two-ski- n scarfs of stono
mild days, and they are most marten start at S8r., and of
becoming as well. baum marten at $155.

One-ski- n scarfs of stono And the Ioely Hudson Bay
marten begin at $33.50, and of sable two-ski- n scarfs aro $210
baum marten start at $G0. to $250.

(Second lloor. Chestnut)

!

Gay Parasols for
the South

Bright, flowery affairs of
printed silk and silk in plain light
:olors. As a rule, the purasols are
of the Japanese shape and ten-ribbe- d;

and their simple wooden
handles hae bakelitj ung.s or
silk loops. Prices arc $6.50 to $12.

(.Main Flour, Market)

Girls' Warm New

Coats, $14.50
Brand-ne- and good coats in-

deed for this price!
Of soft, warm wools, the coats

are in brown and the popular
reindeer color, and arc both lined
and intci lined.

They are made in a becoming
and good-lookin- g sports style, '
with belt and pockets.

6 to 14 year sizes and fine for
school and geneial Winter wear.

(Setoinl lloor. Chestnut)

Q OME of the most charm- -

iny of silk stockings for
women to take to the South
with them are white with
daintily colored clocks.
They are $8 a pair tn the
little Stocking Shop and
the same style may be had
also in black.

(Unit l'loor, Murkct)

Breakfast Coats
Very Dainty

Made of crepe de chine blue,
pink, rose or coral with shawl
collars, elbow sleeves and many
rows of vciy fine knife-pleatin- g.

The price is $20.75.
(lhlnl 1 loor, Centrnl)

Exquisite French
Guimpes for One

Third Less
In the finest of net, organdie

and batiste, and
lace-t- i immed. Some aro high neck
and others are low and the new
prices are $1 to $18.

It is quite an unusual oppor-
tunity for women who need such .i
dainty accessory to some pretty
fiock.

(Mnln 1 loor, Centrnl)

InexpensiveWhiieWaists
Excellent lawns with pique

collars and cuffs for only $2.
Batiste with tiny tucks and lat-

tice beading, $3.85
Dimities with three kinds of

collars pique, Peter Pan and flat
each $3 85.

( llilril l'loor, Ctntrul)

Carpets and Linoleums
at Lowered Prices

Limited lots, but all fine quali-
ties and eminently desiirble.

Tapestry carpets, $2.90 a yaid.
Velvet carpets, $3.50 a ynrd.
Inlaid linoleum, $1 50. S1.90 and

$2 50 a snuarc yard. tt

Printed linoleum, 85c a squarqff

(boentli l'loor, CUetuutV

(First Floor, Centrnl)
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Boys' Suits
Unusual Lot

Docs suit? Hero effect,
is me wc nave n lot

suits marked at a new low
price,

arc Wanamakcr
every one of them.
selection is

the number of each kird
limited.

All are Norfolk and
all round, single, sonic

double
ho aro are

and beyond
suit is mo-

hair. rT and brown
shades prevail the variety

sase $5 on
any one and you can save $10.

It is a ery
for a

for the ahead.
In for 10 to 18

mw low price,
( I lour, Centrnl)

Incomplete Dinner Sets at Half
incompleteness of sets is trifling withthe incompleteness the prices. Wc aie ofTenng all of atthe former
set may be or nine othersone or two pieces arc One set is for thesauce is now hahed at $75.

A set now instead of double as
is nine pieces. '

French, English and sets aro and
an mteicsting selection of patteins

now $17.50, $20, $22.50, $27.50, $42.50, $G2 50 'and$G5,

I loor, Chestnut)
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Just the Socks "Coin'

Soulh" By Parcel
From Trance

Five of French half
hose that no countiy scemi
able to imitate. They anived ju3t
in the getting his
wardrobe for a trip South

I13I0 in black, and
brown, $2 a pair.

d clocked lisle
in black, white and brown, $3.

White lisle contrasting
silk $3.

Brown, blue mid gray lisle
fain immcidcMd clocks, $3.

Light mottled grounds in silk
the boy need a with eitical $3.0

They
hints

good,

I

Men's British Caps

Harris Homespun
aio of

hand-woe- n homespuns in
style original colors drtinctise

belted designs 1

one-piec- e

'I fabrics cheviots, unfm- - eight-piec- e gentle-Mie- d

woisteds cassimeies, men's caps question.
every lined with

Greenish,

You cannot less than

good opportunity
the must have good

suit Winter days
si'os boys

years,
St

The these compared
them

half nitcs.
One .short eight pieces; fiom only

missing. complete except
boat. This
beautiful French $12",, much

short

American included, there
is

Prices $25, $50,
$75 $125.
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loor, .Market)

Fine

of
These cap- - made Harris

Island
suits,

They were md-tailor-

in Londo-- into and
jtyics and

Price $1.50.
(Main rinor, MiuUet)

Handsorns Wallets
for Men

You can get a English
pigskin bill fold, with pockets,
for 5, oi any one of a number of
other fine pigskin pieces up to a
letter ca'.e with concealed bill
pocket, $12.50.

Black seal wallets in various
sizes, $0 to $20.

(Mulu J lour, Chestnut)

(I2URN a bayhcrrij candle
on New Yew's evv.

Thence all through the
year you will receive

Health and Good Fortune
and Wealth a

And Happiness knochiny
your
Two in a box, 50c, in the

Lamp Store.
(Fourth I lour, Centrnl)
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It will be a real which will bring you daily of
and inspiration.

If you have it will be an ennobling in
Every that can afford it should have a
The Wanamaker Piano has Ih greatest assemblage of fine pianos,
and pianos under one roof m

Knabe
Haines

and

J. C.
These aro pianos famous the over as leaders at

prices. Three of rank among the pianos of the world.
The price is wide enough to suit and it may
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Some vtVnd?rful Holland
Blankets Sfuch Lo:v?r in Price
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